Guest Recital Series

William Helmers
Clarinet

-With-

Cheng-Hou Lee*, cello
Gregory Barrett*, E-flat clarinet
Heewon Cha, piano

Program

To Become World
James Grant
(b. 1954)

William Helmers, clarinet
Cheng-Hou Lee*, cello

PopMusikk
Fredrik Högberg
(b. 1971)

William Helmers, clarinet

Cabinet of Curiosities
Karim Al Zand
(b. 1970)

1. still life with lizard
2. saltarello al rovescio
3. early one morning in a convex mirror
4. sarabande selon la règle de l’octave
5. love letter
6. divisions on a Bulgarian rhythm

William Helmers, clarinet
Heewon Cha, piano

Ragamuffins
James Grant
(b. 1954)

William Helmers, clarinet
Gregory Barrett*, E-flat clarinet

*School of Music Faculty
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1 p.m.
Recital Hall